Inter house Fashion Futurista and Sound Scape Competition @ SBPS
To commemorate the 150th birth anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi, an Inter- house
Fashion Futurista, Ramp Walk and Sound Scape Competition was organised at SBPS
for the students of grade VI to XII. The competition is an endeavour to encourage the
Gandhian principle of creating best out of waste. Three students, each from all the four
houses presented the ramp walk on topics like 'Vasudhaiv Kutumbkum' (whole world
is one family), 'Mangalyaan', 'Kudrat De Bande' and 'Chandrayaan'. Students created
items of daily use and also did beatboxing for Sound Scape. All the props used and
costumes worn by the students were made by the students themselves using waste
materials which was highly commendable. The main aim of the competition was to
teach humility to the children and emulate the doctrines of Mahatma Gandhi. The
competition was a tribute to commemorate the 550th year of Gurunanak Devji, 100
years of Jallianwala bagh massacre and 150th birth anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi.
The theme delved with propagating non violence, considering world as a global family
and paying tribute to ISRO for its wonderful missions like Chandrayaan, Mangalyaan
etc.,
In the competition, Yajurveda house was declared as the winner. The second and third
positions were bagged by Rigveda and Atharvaveda houses respectively.
School Head Personnel & Admin Mr. Pradip Varma said that such competitions help
the students to develop their motor skills and enhance their individuality.
Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur said that the habit of getting the best out of waste should
be instilled in the students from an early age, not only to teach them about recycling
but also to encourage their creativity. By using the waste material for the costumes,
children have given greatest tribute on the 150th birth anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi.

ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy esa egkRek xkaèkh dh Le`fr esa baVj gkml QS'ku
¶;wpfjLVk jSai okWd ,aM lkmaMLdsi d‚fEifV'ku dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA d{kk "k"B
ls ckjgoÈ rd ds Nk=&Nk=kvksa us ^olqèkSo dqVqacde*] ^eaxy;ku*] ^dqnjr ns cans*
vkSj ^paæ;ku* tSls vkd"kZd Fkhe ij jSai o‚d fd;kA lHkh fo|kÆFk;ksa us lacafèkr
fo"k; ij vkd"kZd e‚My ds :Ik esa rS;kj gksdj jSai okWd fd;kA lkFk gh mUgksua s
osLV eVsfj;y dk lqanj mi;ksx dj xk¡/khth ds LoPNrk vfHk;ku dks lkdkj fd;k
,oa viuh jpukRedrk dk ifjp; fn;kA cPpksa dh vkd"kZd lkt&lTtk lcdk eu
eksg ysus esa dke;kc gqÃA izfr;¨fxrk dk eq[; mÌs'; xka/khth }kjk nh xbZ f'k{kkvksa
dks cPpksa esa vkRelkr djuk ,oa mudk vuqdj.k djuk FkkA izfr;ksfxrk ds }kjk
xq#ukud nsoth ds 550osa o"kZ] tfy;kaokyk ckx ujlagkj ds 100 o"kZ vkSj egkRek
xka/kh dh 150 oha t;arh ij J)katfy nh xbZA bl izfr;ksfxrk dk eq[; fo"k; Fkk
vfgalk dks c<+kok nsuk] fo'o d¨ ^clq/kSo dqVqEcde* ds :Ik esa lkdkj djuk] bljks
}kjk fd, x, vn~Hkqr fe'ku tSls ^paæ;ku*] eaxy;ku vkfn d¨ J)katfy nsukA
mä çfr;ksfxrk esa ;tqosZn gkml çFke LFkku ij jgk] _Xkosn gkml dks f}rh;
LFkku çkIr gqvk tcfd vFkoZosn gkml us rhljs LFkku ls larks"k fd;kA
fo|ky; ds dkÆed ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k Jh çnhi oekZ us dgk fd ,slh
çfr;ksfxrkvksa ls cPpksa dk O;fäRo fodkl gksrk gSA
çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us dgk fd csdkj
nsdj fQj ls mi;ksx djus dh dyk cPpksa dks
blls mudh jpukRedrk Hkh c<+rh gSA cPpksa us
xk¡/khth dh 150oha t;arh ij mUgsa lPph J)katfy

iM+h phtksa dks vkd"kZd #i jax
de mez ls gh fl[kkuh pkfg,A
osLV esVsfj;y dk lnqi;ksx dj
nhA

